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Challenges and Options for the Urban PoorD
ata from many countries show that the concentration of poverty and malnutrition is shifting from rural to urban areas.
Although many rural people move to the cities seeking to improve their well-being, they often remain mired in poverty and
squalor. Rampant violence, flimsy housing, and filthy living conditions, along with hunger and malnutrition, are becoming the daily
lot for more and more people as cities grow.
Relatively little is known about the determinants of urban food insecurity and malnutrition,but it is clear that the causes and the
actors involved are more diverse and complex in urban settings than in rural ones. IFPRI and its collaborators are studying both the
trends in urban food insecurity and mal-nutrition and the causes,which operate at individual,household,and community levels. They
are also examining successful urban programs to learn more about how policies and programs can help overcome urban food
insecurity and malnutrition.
Urban people’s food and nutrition security is determined
within the context of their livelihoods. Livelihoods encompass
people’s capabilities,assets,and activities for making a living,and
these livelihoods are considered sustainable if they can recover
from stress and shocks while not destroying the natural
resource base. The goal of IFPRI’s research is to provide
policymakers with information that will help them create the
conditions for sustainable livelihoods,including food and
nutrition security,for all urban dwellers.
THE URBAN CASH ECONOMY
Involvement in the cash economy is an inescapable fact of life in
urban environments. Whereas rural people can grow their
own food,urban residents must buy most of what they eat.
Food prices are thus especially important to urban food
security, for an ample supply of food does not guarantee that
the urban poor will be able to afford it. Several factors
conspire to raise urban prices for food. Urban marketing
systems in developing countries are often inefficient,with retail
markets frequently small and scattered. Poor people are often
unable to lower their food costs by buying in bulk because they
simply do not have enough cash to do so. In addition,many
developing countries have eliminated food subsidies,increasing
food prices for urban dwellers.
To pay for food,urban residents need secure sources of
income,yet they often work for low wages in casual or
temporary jobs. These jobs often experience seasonal ups and
downs,just as in rural areas. Demand for construction
workers,for instance,can decline dramatically during the rainy
season. And the health of the overall economy can also affect
the income and employment opportunities of urban workers.
To increase incomes of the poor,national governments must
establish macroeconomic policies that encourage growth and
labor policies that do not discriminate against poor people.
When households cannot earn enough income to pay for their
own food,safety nets can play an important role. Residents of
urban areas may have slightly better access to formal assistance
programs and social services,such as food-for-work programs,
credit programs,health care,and education than residents of
rural areas.It is not clear,however,whether the urban poor in
many cities have strong access to the kinds of social networks
that they can rely on for help with food and housing in times of
trouble.These informal safety nets depend on networks of
trust relationships,which may be fewer in urban areas.
T
he enormous demographic shift now taking place in developing countries will
have major implications for efforts to reduce poverty, food insecurity, and
malnutrition. Over the next two decades 90 percent of population growth in
developing countries will take place in the cities and towns. More than half
of the population of Africa and Asia will live in urban areas by 2020. More than three-
quarters of Latin Americans already do.
URBAN FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
LIVELIHOOD, FOOD, AND NUTRITION SECURITY OF THE URBAN POOR
“I HAVE A SMALL SHOP. I WORK VERY HARD.
MY HUSBAND HAS PASSED AWAY. AND I AM TRYING.
MY PROBLEMS ARE STILL THERE. WE SIMPLY LIVE.
THAT’S ALL.”
(Resident, Addis Ababa,Ethiopia)THE LINK BETWEEN CITY AND COUNTRYSIDE
Policymakers must also examine how goods,services,and
people link urban and rural areas.In secondary cities many
people depend directly on farming within or outside city limits.
In Mozambique over half of employment in towns and cities
outside Maputo,the capital,is in agriculture. About 70 percent
of these workers,often unpaid family labor,are women.Many
more people,including men,are involved indirectly in
agriculture as vendors of agricultural supplies and as
processors,transporters,wholesalers,and retailers.In addition,
many city dwellers still own land in the country and may fall
back on relatives in rural areas in time of need.Policies must
take into account that the livelihoods of the urban poor do not
exist in geographical isolation;instead,their lives,needs,and
survival strategies span the urban-rural divide.
WOMEN’S WORK
Women in urban areas are more likely than those in rural
areas to work outside the home in order to contribute to the
household’s livelihood. This situation may either improve or
reduce the food and nutrition security of the household,
particularly for children.Research shows that urban mothers
tend to adjust their work patterns to meet the changing needs
of their children. For example,women may take themselves
out of the work force while their children are very young and
may later take their children to work with them.But the effect
of women’s work on children’s nutritional status also depends
on the children’s age,the women’s working conditions,and the
availability of alternative child care arrangements.
On the one hand,the additional income working women earn
may give them greater control over the household’s resources
and may lead to greater expenditures on food and children’s
needs. On the other hand,women who work outside the
home may not be able to spend as much time managing the
household,buying and preparing food,or taking care of
children.Urban women end breastfeeding two to three months
earlier than rural women,perhaps depriving their children of
needed nutrients and reducing immunity.Improving women’s
educational levels and providing mothers with information they
need on child care are important components of a strategy to
improve nutrition.
URBAN AGRICULTURE
Although agriculture is usually perceived as only a rural activity,
it can also be an element in urban livelihoods,serving as a
source of food and employment for poor households and for
entire cities. Even in crowded areas,people can often find
space to grow vegetables or raise animals to supplement the
food they buy.Many of these urban farmers are women.
The extent of urban agriculture varies widely depending on
land availability and legal restrictions. Studies show that as
much as 40 percent of the population in African cities and up
to 50 percent in Latin American cities are involved in urban or
periurban agriculture. In the 1980s urban and periurban
agriculture in China’s largest cities met more than 90 percent
of vegetable demand and more than half of meat and poultry
demand. Yet periurban farmers often face pressure to abandon
farming as cities expand their borders.
City governments must pay attention to the potential of urban
agriculture for improving households’ food and livelihood
security. Although a household’s own urban agriculture is rarely
its main source of food,growing vegetables or raising small
animals in urban areas can significantly raise a poor household’s
income and improve the nutrition of household members.
“WHEN I HAVE TO LEAVE MY CHILD [TO GO BACK TO
WORK] MY STOMACH BURNS ME, BUT I HAVE TO
WORK TO EARN MONEY. CARING FOR YOUR CHILD IS
IMPORTANT, BUT YOU ALSO HAVE TO EARN MONEY
TO PROVIDE FOR YOUR CHILD.”
(Gha woman in Accra)
“I ESCAPED AND WENT TO WORK IN THE COMMUNITY
KITCHEN OVER THE OBJECTIONS OF MY HUSBAND.
NOW I SAY WHAT GOES ON AT HOME. WE HAVE A
BUSINESS, A LITTLE RESTAURANT. I FEEL I AM A
WOMAN,THAT I AM FULLY CAPABLE.”
(Community kitchen participant, on the increase
in her self-esteem and on her business resulting
from the project, Lima, Perú)
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URBAN  DIETS AND FOOD
SECURITY
Urbanization often brings with it changes in diets that may
pose new risks to people’s health and nutrition status. Urban
dwellers often have less time available for buying and
preparing food, greater exposure to advertising, and easier
access to supermarkets and street foods. As a result they
often eat more processed and prepared foods. One study
found that city residents in Nigeria spent up to 50 percent of
their total food expenditures on street foods. Whereas urban
residents typically consume more micronutrients and animal
proteins than rural residents, they also consume more
saturated and total fat and sugar and less fiber. Combined
with a sedentary lifestyle, this diet increases the risk of
chronic diseases, including obesity. Diseases of excess thus
coexist in the same society, and sometimes in the same
household, as hunger and malnutrition.
THE URBAN ENVIRONMENT AND 
FOOD SECURITY
Good health is essential to food and nutrition security.
Although urban dwellers generally have greater access to
health facilities, schools, safe water, sanitation, and garbage
disposal than do rural dwellers, infrastructure often cannot
keep up with population growth. In such cases it is usually the
poor who do without these public services. One study shows
that less than 20 percent of the urban poor worldwide have
access to safe water, compared with 80 percent of the rich.
Surrounded by uncollected garbage, unsafe water, and
overflowing sewers, the urban poor must work hard to
prevent contamination of their food and water, to maintain
household hygiene, and to control disease carriers like rats
and mosquitoes. These conditions contribute to disease and
death in children and cause illness among adults.
Although cities often have more health facilities than rural
areas, poor people often fail to use them because of high user
fees, high transportation costs, constraints on their time, or
poor quality of service.
RESEARCH AND POLICY FOR 
URBAN FOOD
SECURITY
Urban hunger and malnutrition are problems that are all too
often overlooked, for a number of reasons. In some cases,
other needs are more visible. For example, cleaning up slums
mired in dirty water and human filth seems more urgent than
attacking the problems of food insecurity and malnutrition;
squalid conditions are much more easily seen than hunger.
Frequently, the poor themselves do not see food security or
nutrition as high priorities; hunger and malnutrition seem
normal since they have been part of their lives for so long.
Food and nutrition insecurity in urban areas takes place in an
environment of diverse conditions, problems, and actors. To
meet the rising challenge of urban food insecurity and
malnutrition,governments,communities,and aid agencies must
work together. But improved responses to these problems
require more information about their causes and better
analyses of what programs and policies are most effective.
IFPRI’s research, spanning three continents, provides
policymakers, program administrators, and development
practitioners with information to help them take sound steps to
address this challenge. Its work is designed to help these
decisionmakers better understand the processes that lead to
urban poverty and food insecurity and to pass along information
about what works in overcoming these growing problems.
Governments and donor agencies tend to view hunger and
malnutrition as general indicators of the success of other
development activities, rather than as the central focus of
their antipoverty strategies. Improving urban food and
nutrition security requires a more direct, more focused, and
more integrated approach. Policymakers cannot afford to miss
the opportunity to use and build on currently available
knowledge and resources to dramatically reduce hunger,
malnutrition, and poverty. Urban populations will continue to
grow, and these problems will only grow with them—unless
we take action now.BANGLADESH THE SHAHAR PROJECT 
T
he staggering growth of cities in developing countries
has contributed to widespread urban poverty. Many of
the urban poor live in unsanitary environments, have
uncertain incomes, and lack necessary financial and health
care services.These conditions exist in Bangladesh and
appear likely to worsen.The populations of the cities in
Bangladesh increase by more than 1 million every year. Many
cities are growing at more than 8 percent per year, and they
will double in size in less than 10 years.
In 1997 CARE-Bangladesh undertook an assessment of the
livelihood security of slum households in three cities in
Bangladesh: Bogra, Khulna, and Tongi. Based on the findings
of that study and a review of secondary literature, CARE-
Bangladesh created the SHAHAR (Supporting Household
Activities for Hygiene, Assets, and Revenue) project. (Shahar
means “city” in Bangla.) A component of the Integrated
Food Security Program (IFSP) of CARE-Bangladesh, the
project was launched in mid-1999 and financed by the U.S.
Agency for International Development.
The SHAHAR project seeks to improve livelihood security
in some of the major secondary cities of Bangladesh.The
project’s major activities are:
• Infrastructure improvements, such as community toilets,
drains, footpaths, and water points in the project sites;
• Health, hygiene, and nutrition education;
• Provision of credit and vocational training; and
• Community mobilization and institutional strengthening,
especially of the local nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs) that implement the project.
RESEARCH FOCUS
Project Leader: James Garrett
IFPRI has provided research and technical assistance to help
CARE with SHAHAR’s program approach.IFPRI led baseline
surveys in the first two cities where SHAHAR worked,
Jessore and Tongi. IFPRI staff also helped SHAHAR plan and
institute strategies for institutional learning and for monitor-
ing and evaluation.IFPRI staff organized exercises and work-
shops for CARE staff to review and apply lessons learned
from survey and program operations. In addition,IFPRI and
CARE have created a library for SHAHAR of more than 400
items on urban livelihoods and urban programs.
In spring 2002 the IFPRI team redirected its collaboration with
CARE to focus less on technical assistance and more on
improving understanding of urban livelihoods for strategic use
in program development.This phase of IFPRI’s work will
include a three-round quantitative livelihood survey in the city
of Dinajpur and additional complementary qualititative work in
Dinajpur and other cities.The work will focus on six key areas:
• The dynamics of urban poverty and livelihood security;
• Land rights and land tenure;
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 
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IFPRI is collaborating with CARE-Bangladesh to provide research and support for its SHAHAR
project for improving urban livelihoods.
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“I JUST SEE THE FOOD COOKING, NOT EATING.”
(Woman commenting on how food is distributed within
the household,Khulna,Bangladesh)• Urban governance,including community interaction with
both formal and informal authorities;
• Crime and violence;
• Women’s social status and its relation to the nutritional
status of women and children;and
• An assessment of CARE’s approach to community-driven
development.
KEY FINDINGS AND IMPACTS 
To learn more about urban people’s livelihoods,IFPRI and
CARE conducted baseline surveys in the slums of Jessore,a
secondary city whose primary economic activities revolve
around trade with India,and of Tongi,a “suburb” of the mega-
city of Dhaka. These surveys revealed the following:
• Although the overall level of livelihood security in both
cities is poor,households in Tongi are more vulnerable
across a range of basic needs,despite the fact that house-
hold incomes in Tongi are higher than those in Jessore.
This finding makes clear that income is only one part of
livelihood security.
• In both cities most men are employed.In comparison,only
about 20 percent of women in Jessore and 30 percent of
women in Tongi have paying jobs outside the home.The
average monthly income from employment for females is
about one-third that of males in Jessore.Total income
declines significantly during the rainy season.
• Household composition and demographics are similar in
the two cities.Although income levels are higher in Tongi
than in Jessore,health,hygiene,and nutrition are worse in
Tongi.
• Female-headed households are smaller than male-headed
households.
• Food security is poor in both cities.Many women skip
meals each day to make ends meet.Families also have a
low intake of protein-rich foods and little dietary diversity.
Overall,intake of protein-rich foods (such as meat,fish,
and eggs) is lower in Tongi than Jessore.
• A higher percentage of children under five years old are
malnourished in Tongi than in Jessore, although rates in
both cities are alarming.Thirty-six percent of children
have low height-for-age (stunting) in Jessore, as do 45
percent of children in Tongi. Illness among children under
five years old is high in both cities, compared with other
age groups.About one-third of all women in both cities
are malnourished.
• Hardly anyone has access to a registered physician in
Tongi,perhaps for economic reasons.Prenatal and postna-
tal health care practices are worse in Tongi,indicating
greater risk and consequently poorer health security.
• The living environment is unsanitary,even hazardous.
SHAHAR sites are not served by proper sewer systems,
forcing the residents to make their own provisions to 
dispose of waste.
• Despite these challenges,social relations appear good.
About 70 percent of respondents in Jessore and 60 per-
cent of respondents in Tongi say they can rely on relatives
to help them through difficult periods.
• However,very few residents express a significant degree of
trust in community leaders.
In 2001 SHAHAR expanded its activities to the cities of
Dinajpur and Mymensingh. In preparation,IFPRI and CARE
staff prepared community profiles of these two cities based
on qualitative interviews. IFPRI staff also wrote a project his-
tory that described lessons learned about urban programming
from SHAHAR’s experiences in Jessore and Tongi.Based on
these lessons,CARE gave greater attention to understanding
the community context and encouraging a more participatory
approach when it began activities in Dinajpur and
Mymensingh.Specific changes that CARE is now putting into
practice in these new cities include:
• Reducing the number of beneficiary households,the num-
ber of community partners,and the number of sites in
each city;
• Ensuring that guidelines for project components are ready
before starting implementation;
• Launching a qualitative community survey to understand
the community and the place of the interventions in the
community;and
• Streamlining performance indicators.
Findings on the six key topics in IFPRI’s current phase of
research should begin contributing to CARE’s programming
strategy in early 2003.
COLLABORATOR
• CARE-Bangladesh 
DONORS
• CARE-Bangladesh 
• U.S.Agency for International Development  
PUBLICATIONS
“Community Profile Report:Livelihood Analysis of 30
Vulnerable Urban Communities:Dinajpur and Mymensingh
Pourashavas,” by Sanzidur Rahman (CARE-Bangladesh,Dhaka,
September 2001),mimeo.
“Shahar Project History:Learning from Experience in Urban
Programming,” by Sanzidur Rahman (CARE-Bangladesh,
Dhaka, December 2001), mimeo.
“Urban Livelihood Security Assessment in Bangladesh,” edit-
ed by Phil Sutter and Chris Perine (CARE-Bangladesh,
Dhaka, 1998), mimeo.
“Baseline Survey Report: Livelihood Analysis of Vulnerable
Urban Households, Jessore and Tongi Pourashavas,” by CARE
and IFPRI (CARE-Bangladesh, Dhaka, June 2001), mimeo.
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IFPRI assessed CARE-Ethiopia's Urban Food-for-Work Project in order to draw lessons about how
to work effectively in urban areas.
E
thiopia is only 18 percent urban,but one-fourth of these
urban dwellers,about 3.1 million people,live in Addis
Ababa.Rampant poverty and lack of government resources
have meant that many infrastructure needs go unmet.CARE-
Ethiopia's Urban Food-for-Work program (UFFW) attempts
to meet some of the infrastructure needs of the poorest
neighborhoods.
UFFW began in 1997 based on an agreement between the
municipality of Addis Ababa and CARE.CARE targets the
program to extremely poor areas.The first phase of the 
project (1997-98) took place in areas where at least 75 per-
cent of the households earned less than 250 birr (about
US$40) per month (changed to 500 birr,or about US$60,for
the second phase,in 1999-2000).
The objectives of UFFW are to:
• Provide basic roads and latrines to marginal urban
communities in Addis Ababa;
• Provide short-term employment opportunities in the
form of food-for-work to the unemployed and
underemployed residents of these communities;and
• Enhance the capacity of community groups to participate
in future self-help development endeavors.
As of April 2001,CARE had worked in 25 kebeles,or com-
munities,in Addis Ababa.Through Multi-Purpose
Infrastructure Development Committees (MPIDCs) each
community is actively involved in all stages of the project,
including selecting sites and activities,raising money,and
selecting the workforce.The MPIDCs are also responsible for
maintaining the infrastructure when completed.At the con-
clusion of the project's construction,CARE officially hands
over the new structures to the community.
For these projects the community provides all unskilled laborers,
the majority of whom are often women.Workers are paid in
food (donated wheat and oil) according to attendance and
productivity. In coordination with the community, CARE
engineers and consultants determine locations of roads and
latrines and provide MPIDCs with cost and construction infor-
mation.CARE also supervises construction and provides a
social development worker to liaise with the community.
RESEARCH FOCUS
Project Leader: James Garrett
IFPRI's study used a qualitative approach to look at UFFW's
operation and effects. Interviews with key actors in the
UFFW program complemented a thorough review of avail-
able documentation.These interviews were carried out in a
purposive sample of the neighborhoods where CARE has
worked so far (4 of 25).
RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
The UFFW project had a number of benefits for participat-
ing communities.The roads built by the UFFW project sig-
nificantly improved residents' mobility, particularly during
the rainy season.Accompanying infrastructure such as drains
and culverts reduced flooding. In addition, the food pay-
ments reduced food insecurity during periods when the
laborers were working.The project also had a positive
impact on women, who frequently noted that participating
in the project increased their confidence in their own abili-
ties.The impact of roads on employment and markets, how-
ever, is uncertain.Almost all of the unskilled laborers who
participated said that the project had not helped them get
2033 K STREET, NW • WASHINGTON, DC 20006-1002, USA • +1-202-862-5600 • FAX +1-202-467-4439 • EMAIL ifpri@cgiar.org • WEB www.ifpri.org
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better jobs; they just went back to what they were doing
before to earn money.
The UFFW project is an example of an appropriate way to
meet the infrastructure needs of the urban poor, largely
through its labor-intensive, community-based approach. Its
experience suggests that urban programming may not be as
difficult as once perceived.
The project's successes were made possible by several
important actions and approaches. First, CARE worked effec-
tively with government authorities.They began by identifying
important parties, and they kept each stakeholder informed.
CARE also made sure responsibilites were clear and used
legal documents as tools.All major stakeholders signed
agreements that not only provided legal protection to CARE,
but also ensured that everyone agreed to and understood
their roles and responsibilities.
Second,CARE emphasized community ownership.All house-
holds had to make a monetary contribution.This requirement
became problematic in large areas,where the demand for
work was greater than the amount of work available,and proj-
ects did not reach all areas. In this case,some households felt
they had paid money for benefits they did not receive.
Third, CARE set up a transparent, participatory worker-
selection process that was perceived as fair.
Fourth, workers were generally satisfied with the payment
amount, schedule, package quantity, and food items. However,
because workers' wages were paid in food every two weeks,
a few beneficiaries had problems finding storage space in
their small houses. CARE may wish to monitor this issue and
consider distributing smaller quantities at a time (while giving
the same total value).
Fifth, CARE has done a reasonable job in explaining payment
procedures to participants. By measuring output openly with
a team of individuals, including a workers' representative,
CARE has ensured a transparent, trustworthy process.
Sixth, UFFW incorporated a number of features that are
considered "good practice" in public works design and opera-
tion, including the following:
• The wage rate was less than the market rate for unskilled
labor.
• The project chose workers who had few other
employment opportunities.
• Works were labor-intensive.
• A high proportion of the cost was for labor.
• Works explicitly benefited the poor.
• Works benefited workers in their own areas.
• Absenteeism was monitored and accounted for in pay.
• The skills required of workers were appropriate to their
level of expertise.
• The community participated in all aspects of the project,
especially site selection and targeting.
• Authority was decentralized to the local level.
• Sufficient nonfood resources and materials were provided
to carry out the project.
• Logistics and staffing were appropriate.
The UFFW project even improved on these "good practices"
by using community members to select poor workers (a
good way to deal with the difficulty of targeting in a hetero-
geneous urban environment) and using a procedure to calcu-
late payments that took into account both group and individ-
ual effort and productivity.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• UFFW is a relief rather than development program that
provides permanent employment. For longer-term results,
UFFW may need to integrate or complement other
development activities.
• For poor urban residents the rainy season is the most
difficult time of year, when prices rise and incomes fall. If
CARE could undertake its construction activities at these
times, UFFW could enhance its benefits by functioning as
a safety net in the time of greatest need.
• UFFW needs to establish mechanisms to ensure mainte-
nance after CARE withdraws. CARE could provide a
maintenance fund as a part of project costs or work with
MPIDCs to secure a fund to help with maintenance.
• This project failed to provide long-term food security.
Projects like this one should address long-term alleviation
of poverty and hunger by seeking to improve participants'
labor skills and linking beneficiaries with employers across
the city.
• CARE should implement some type of worker's insur-
ance to assist injured workers.
• CARE could improve on the positive impacts UFFW has
on women by adding complementary programming on
women's rights and on community health.
• Poverty and food insecurity in urban areas hardly ever
arise from lack of food availability.The problem is lack of
access to food, owing to lack of income for buying food.
Providing cash instead of food is generally thought to be a
more appropriate response to hunger in cities.
DONORS AND COLLABORATORS
• CARE-Ethiopia 
• CARE-USA 
PUBLICATION
"Lessons from the Urban Food-for-Work Program: CARE
Ethiopia. Notes and Observations," by James Garrett (IFPRI,
Washington, D.C., 2001), mimeo.GHANA THE ACCRA URBAN FOOD AND
NUTRITION STUDY
I
n recent decades the rapid growth of urban poverty in
developing countries has quickly overwhelmed efforts to
address the unique problems associated with poverty in cities.
Meanwhile the problems of the urban poor have become
more pressing,including their difficulties earning livelihoods
and the effects of this difficulty on food security and nutrition,
particularly for children.Like many developing-country cities,
Accra has seen a dramatic rise in its population,and a corre-
sponding decline in the quality of livelihoods.
From 1996 to 1997 IFPRI performed a comprehensive analy-
sis of urban food and nutrition security in Accra with the
Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research in Ghana
and the World Health Organization.
RESEARCH FOCUS AND
KEY FINDINGS
Project Leader: Marie Ruel
The main goal of the research project was to determine how
the strategies employed by the urban poor to secure their
livelihoods affected households’ food security,the care of chil-
dren,and their resulting health and nutritional status.The study
used both qualitative and quantitative research approaches and
included participatory community studies,household case stud-
ies,a representative household survey,and follow-up interviews
and focus groups.Data collection was completed in 1998.
Key findings of the study included the following:
• Households in Accra rely heavily on their labor for
income.Men are likely to be involved in skilled or
unskilled labor,whereas women are more likely to engage
in petty trade or street food vending,where they earn far
less than men.
• Both individuals and households strive to diversify their
income sources—the average number of income-generat-
ing activities per household was 1.9,and it was significantly
lower for female-headed households.
• Urban agriculture does not play as large a role in house-
hold livelihood strategies within the city of Accra as in
some other African cities.It is,however,of critical impor-
tance in the periurban areas around the city.Agriculture as
a source of livelihood is increasingly vulnerable in Accra as
the city physically expands,destroying farmland.
• The people of Accra rely heavily on the urban market for
access to food—more than 90 percent of all food con-
sumed is purchased.Street foods are central to food con-
sumption patterns,especially among the poor,where they
account for nearly 40 percent of the total food budget.
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 
POLICY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
sustainable options for ending hunger and poverty
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In the Accra Urban Food and Nutrition Study, IFPRI collaborated with the Noguchi Memorial
Institute of Medical Research and the World Health Organization to examine the nature of
urban poverty and how it relates to food insecurity and malnutrition in Accra.
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areas of Ghana but is still high,with close to 18 percent of
children younger than three years of age suffering from lin-
ear growth retardation (low height-for-age).
• Poor child-feeding practices may be responsible to some
extent for the high levels of malnutrition in Accra.
Although breast-feeding is the norm,a large percentage of
mothers do not exclusively breast-feed their child up to
six months of age as recommended.Also,the foods used
to complement breast milk are often low in energy and
essential micronutrients.
• Higher maternal schooling is strongly associated with bet-
ter child feeding and care practices,whereas household
economic resources are not,which suggests that food
security may not be the main constraint to optimal child
care practices in this population.
• Although approximately two-thirds of mothers in the 
sample were engaged in income-generating activities,
mothers’ employment was not found to result in poorer
child care practices and worse nutritional status among
children.Mothers seemed to be able to juggle efficiently
between their child care responsibilities and their income-
generating role.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• National policies must address the needs of different vul-
nerable groups,such as female-headed households living in
urban areas.These female household heads face acute
trade-offs between their role as caretaker and their
responsibility to maintain household food security.
• Education of girls is a good investment for reducing pover-
ty,food insecurity,and malnutrition in Accra.Increasing
employment opportunities and access to credit could
release some of the constraints faced by the urban self-
employed.
• The rapid proliferation of traders and vendors of street
foods will require new approaches by municipal authori-
ties,emphasizing participation and collaboration rather
than control.Strengthening trader or street food vendor
associations would help to develop self-regulatory mecha-
nisms and give a political voice to small-scale entrepreneurs.
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PROGRAM
W
omen who live in marginalized urban areas are under
increased pressure to work outside the home in
income-generating activities.The scarcity of child care alterna-
tives can be a severe constraint to their household’s liveli-
hood,food,and nutrition security.In 1991 the Government of
Guatemala created the Community Day Care Centers
Program (Hogares Comunitarios Program,or HCP) as a
means of providing a nontraditional child care alternative.In
this program a group of parents select a woman from the
neighborhood and designate her as the care provider.She
then provides care,hygiene,and food to up to 10 children in
her own home in return for a small stipend provided jointly
by the parents and the program administration.The program
also provides cash to care providers to purchase food for
beneficiary children,which is complemented by food dona-
tions from the World Food Program.
Beginning in 1998 IFPRI carried out an evaluation of HCP.The
evaluation included an assessment of both the program’s
operation (process) and its impact.It was carried out in urban
slums of Guatemala City,which at the time hosted approxi-
mately 25 percent of the program’s day care centers. Data
collection for the study concluded in 1999.Data analysis
started in 2000 and is ongoing.
RESEARCH FOCUS 
AND KEY FINDINGS 
ON OPERATIONS
Project Leader: Marie Ruel
IFPRI evaluated the program’s implementation and operation
in approximately 200 day care centers in three zones of
Guatemala City.The research approaches included semistruc-
tured interviews with care providers,eight-hour structured
observations in the day care centers,and focus groups with
beneficiary parents and child care providers.Key findings of
the operations evaluation included the following:
• The program is generally well designed and well appreciat-
ed by its users (beneficiary families) and its main imple-
menters (the day care providers).
• The quality of implementation at the level of the day care
centers is acceptable overall,but large variations exist
between care providers.
• Care providers are generally satisfied with the program
and appreciate the opportunity to work at home while
taking care of their own children.However,they feel over-
whelmed and insufficiently trained and remunerated.
• Beneficiary parents are very pleased with the program and
report that the program is affordable and provides them
with highly needed support.Low parent participation in
program activities is widespread.
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 
POLICY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
sustainable options for ending hunger and poverty
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IFPRI evaluated the Government of Guatemala’s Community Day Care Centers Program to
determine its effects on children’s nutrition and on their mothers’ wages and employment
opportunities.
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ening the program’s implementation and operations:
• Develop activities to promote greater participation of par-
ents and communities.
• Consider hiring specially trained staff to assist care
providers in their work and to strengthen the psycho-
pedagogical activities.
• Include a health component in the package of interven-
tions to promote overall child health,development,and
well-being.
• Strengthen the training and retraining of care providers to
ensure high-quality services and responsible caring behaviors.
In early 2000 a new administration took over the program,
and it has used findings from the operational evaluation in
particular to help develop a four-year action plan to
strengthen the program.
RESEARCH AND KEY FINDINGS 
ON IMPACT 
IFPRI carried out its evaluation of impact in one zone of
Guatemala City and included both a case-control study of
approximately 250 beneficiary children matched with control
children, and a random sample of approximately 1,400
households with children zero to seven years of age.
This research revealed that the program appears to be
reaching its targeted audience—families of working parents
with poor resources and particularly families where mothers
are the main income generator.
• The program is having a positive impact on children’s
nutrient intake and dietary diversity: children participating
in the program consume on average 20 percent more
energy and 50 percent more of some key micronutrients
than control (nonbeneficiary) children.
• Beneficiary mothers are more likely to receive work-
related social and medical benefits than are working
mothers using other child care arrangements to work in
the formal sector.The income of beneficiary mothers is 30
percent higher than that of the other working mothers.
• The program is one of the cheapest child care arrange-
ments available in the area, even compared with informal
alternatives involving household members or extended
family members.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
• The government-sponsored day care program in
Guatemala provides affordable and reliable care for
extended hours,thereby providing needed support to vul-
nerable households—namely female-headed households.
• Evidence from IFPRI’s evaluation suggests that this type
of program removes an important constraint to women’s
participation in the labor force in urban areas and
improves children’s nutrition. Expanding and strengthen-
ing this type of program could be an important strategy
to reduce food insecurity and poverty among vulnerable
urban households.
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P
eru’s comedores populares,or community kitchens,arose as
a survival strategy among urban residents around major
cities in Peru during the 1960s and 1970s.Massive migration
from rural to urban areas in Peru produced large impover-
ished squatter settlements on the outskirts of large cities,
including Lima.Rural migrants and the urban poor banded
together,eventually forming clubs and service organizations to
improve their conditions.Members of some of these clubs
began buying food in bulk and preparing meals as a group to
feed their families.These clubs became the comedores popu-
lares.Their popularity steadily increased and,by the late 1970s,
government and donor agencies began providing them with
food aid and other assistance.The kitchens multiplied and
eventually became a major channel for distributing food to
the urban poor,particularly during Peru’s economic crisis of
the early 1990s.
CARE’s Proyecto de Desarrollo Integral con Apoyo
Alimentario (Integrated Development and Food Assistance
Project),or PRODIA,was one program that aided the com-
munity kitchens.A principal objective of PRODIA was to
strengthen community organizations in urban areas primarily
through food aid and seed money for credit funds for mem-
bers.PRODIA also worked with the Ministry of Health to
sponsor nutrition education.
PRODIA not only channeled food and other resources
received from the U.S.Agency for International
Development’s Title II program to the community kitchens,
but also worked hard to empower the women to manage 
the kitchens on their own.CARE staff assisted and trained
PRODIA participants to maintain the kitchens,keep accounts,
monitor finances,and develop nutritious meals.CARE also
worked with Ministry of Health staff to develop training 
programs on food preparation and nutrition.In the mid-
1990s,CARE changed PRODIA into MIFA (Mejoramiento de
Ingresos Familiares,or Household Income Improvement
Project),which aimed to transform the strongest kitchens
into financially self-sustaining restaurants.
INTERNATIONAL FOOD 
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IFPRI analyzed Peru’s comedores populares (community kitchens) and associated programs to
identify lessons for future urban projects.
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 RESEARCH FOCUS AND
KEY FINDINGS
Project Leader: James Garrett
IFPRI’s study reviewed the operational experiences of 
PRODIA based on interviews with participants and CARE
staff in Lima.
PRODIA seems to have reduced hunger during times of crisis
in Peru. Specifically, PRODIA provided:
• subsidized or free meals for participants’ families;
• enhanced opportunities for women to obtain credit and
generate income; and
• training in administration, management, food preparation,
and nutrition.
Participants also reported that PRODIA gave them impor-
tant intangibles:
• improved self-esteem and a sense of empowerment
among women; and
• stronger social connections among friends and workers.
In the long term these program elements supported broader
community and economic development, particularly through
the empowerment of women.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The experiences of PRODIA offer the following lessons:
• Programs should take advantage of existing organizations and
social networks.Existing groups have a demonstrated ability
to deal with problems caused by social disunity,weak man-
agement capacity,or lack of resources.The work of these
groups in itself strengthens social ties in the community.
• Programs should take advantage of legal structures and have
clear legal agreements to protect themselves from politiciza-
tion. Legal structures, including formal incorporation as a
nonprofit or business entity, protected the community
kitchens from political manipulation and provided impor-
tant benefits, such as the ability to deal with donors
directly.
• Effective programs understand and fill niches. Programs may
not need to be permanent but may not be sustainable with-
out some form of permanent assistance. Program staff and
beneficiaries were unanimous in urging agencies like
CARE to be certain they understood community needs,
context, and resources before beginning to work in the
area. By knowing the community, donor organizations can
navigate political relations, focus on strategic interven-
tions, facilitate processes, and mobilize human and finan-
cial resources to support the program in the short and
long term.
• Empowerment of the staff, partners, and beneficiaries is a
keystone of effective, sustainable programs. PRODIA man-
agement gave its staff significant decisionmaking authority
and room to learn without fear.This approach empow-
ered the staff and increased their own sense of value and
accomplishment.The staff carried out this philosophy of
empowerment through close work with the women of
the community kitchens.The participants’ own skills and
self-esteem also increased, giving them confidence as they
tackled other household or community problems.The
empowerment of individuals also softens the impact of
changes in the program context.Although the program
itself may not continue, participants do not lose knowl-
edge or capacity.
• Respect for other people—staff and beneficiaries—is essen-
tial. Again and again, CARE staff talked about the “misti-
cismo”—the mysticism—surrounding the time they spent
with PRODIA.They knew they were doing something
special by working for and with the poor women of the
urban slums.The relationships between project staff and
beneficiaries, which were productive as well as profes-
sionally and personally fulfilling, were based on mutual
respect and shared commitment to bettering the lives of
the poor.
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